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Edward Blake
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a College Student
n Charles M Sheldon
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At lust IIIP JmljtPH ripiipaicil nod one
of tbcin mouiii l the iilnlfiiriii and
tutu forwnnl lowly

j Mnkt It Itrlof orlcil BOIIIO ono In
tlii Junior olnsH Rom nf the mull
nio Inupliwl nnd oilier lilnncil

whlllltim rcildcnt steady rolll11 hhl-

IIrlli to itpiininil oiilir i
° Mr Ireskh ntM Bald llio Judge with

I n good imtitml umllc I linvo IMHJI

n rull4 i boy myclf I lont lutenil
to make a uptwcli on this occtiHlnu

H it you nrv sung out the ulreI
tlmt had Interrupted Ito first tune

j sluts nil of It ri tlltd tIi tlmlr
IUHII pliKiwintly Flit JuilKtx nwanl
the plaae In thlH voutcxt to Juan W

I
WHitou

tad turn pnnilpinontum broke louse
amonc tin students ill tit Jnilse

i

11 tnj t to tell VIIH Mr llluke thus I
Itrmutrnd to tilvc up the Sumttty studyhllUItitllL Bviii Edward In lilt llrot mo

i imnt of Ulmppolutinctit could out
kelp tlilnkluic uf how niiith he could illS

with JfBO In the wiiy of new bookH or
u null of clothes that he nettled very

mucbHe
choked down his focllngH and

+THB DM >BIC tutu linn to Hhnko haudd
with hlr rival ng till nuJIcnce noisily
dlupcnrd the niiintitra of the two

I

Nurt ikw trrlnc to tour down onrh
otlitrn llniw nod lliuilly wtuilhiR tip
ut evenings oxflttuiiiiit with a tree
fur nil tiug contoHt at fie foot of tIle
tlmp d stops ontmldc

I Tho iirmildiiit Wnrnily congratulated
Imlli npunlutrs

After nil Illnku you tilt RplvudM
ly You lire Improving In your dells
cryDoyon think wit ltd ward wns n
pile tlle1 at tho prontdcntii ulucero
litaHo

Of coons youre wore or KM dlsap
PHliltcd right tine ndded the prefl
dctit keenly rviidlnj iMwanlM feet
lujt lint wlnnliiR the prize Unt tho
main thing lu a delmto The innlii thtiiK
bt to my xuiiuthliiR thnt ought to ho
Mild and Hoy It AM It you meant It nod
wauled others to hollevc as you do

Kdwnrd look It ipilutly and titter
ward reiuoniliorod < ho prusIdeutH

ho wan really too uiuch
1IIIIOI111OflllCll to lio heljicd much hy It
now Ho was going out the pliitfirnn
liy wny of Iho roar exit when Ireeda
who Imd CIMIIO up to tho edge of tint
plntfunu with Mss Sotun called to
him

Nod wont you RO over with IM-

IWTjird fiotuowlint reluctantly turn
ed and oniiiv down tho platform steps
mil johittl them

I think you did Hplwidldly cried
Mliw Seton who Win an onthuslastlc
girl with flue brown eyesi alit Irrvgu-

Inr fonturon If Id hceii the judges
I would have given tho rewnnl to youwarmlyI
ruoinuiHte iilthouRh Hue hud u JJIMM-

Ural of the Itlnkv family chuiacterUtlc-
of nwvrvo

Somehow Kdward begun to reel n lit
Ue hotter Whon they went out ho
awkwardly wont along hy Miss Seton
while Fivcdn hy Iho shin of her room
nut continued to discuss tho decision

I hillovo It was hecnuno you put In
tint quotation from Judga Hrowcr
site sold deeldidly

Why I thought that wns one of tho
tiMt pnrts uf my argument It WIIH

tho best written part anyway sold
Kdward with a short laugh

Well lint Neil It was n little too
lung dont you think And then It
struck toe1meths spoke with less as
Kiinuiiv thnt possibly tho quotation
did nut exactly lit lu with your urgu
meiit im to tho Injustice of the war It
tho fiuistlon lint boon on oxpaimlon It
would lure boon more npinoprlnte-

IJdward felt surprised
What into you boon doing Head ¬

lug up on polities
lie thinks wo tilrl dont do any

thing but potisip al >cut the hnJs and
try to say Hiniirt things about ono an
othor Freeila observed to Ida

Wo ore nut tpilto HO frivolous as you
Imagine Mr IHuke mild Miss Seton

Wo here I tely clubbed together null I

Biibsrrlbed for a dally paper and It Is
rend by turn at mealtime Were Im
proving our niluiU Kcrlously thanks to
Frceda and Miss Olmnuhiff

Im glad to hear 1t Do you enjoy

U asked Edward comiwhnt Solemn1II dont relish It very murli with my
meals > lio replied LIr iiuR Id
rather tall about footbnll iinv time

Would gall i lwnnl askiil I tn
ly nail then tint thinking < f nnyilhM
else to soy In lapMil tutu his iiiosil
spruce 1ivedn nail MU Situn nun
metitcd on the ovftitu of tin cvcuinx
until the In81is hall tens rciKbcd

Kdward had mid good n tt slid
tnriUMl to KO when IIsa Scion called
after htm Ho cnnic back ntmlu
Krrodn had Ktnrled up tilt steps uf the
hall nut was halt way to the t1l11-

I forgot to tell you 11t Itlnko talks
Ida In n low voice that I pramta
Ireeda to give up thtr Rntulny Mto4y
floor tlitx She until you Would glVv d-

up If I would
ldwnrd wns imbnituMiNl Why

of eutlrsri1 dlil prouiiw Ill jlvo
It up till right

Fiats all Miss Seton said toil
thou turned and rut up the III PItA

Kdwnrd stood nwkwnnlly looking At
her until she vniHtdiril with Frccdu tutu
thin hall Ho slowly wont lack to iLW

own riKim and whet there helvept
over nil the events uf the evening

Ho could not conceal fruits hlmnelf
thin t he vas dCiply UlHapiHilnloiI II till
deciHlon of tutu Judges He lord IMHMI

very conlldent of nueces Ho did not
liiIIeve that ho had boon overconfident
Siiinehiiw ht could tint hilp fifllnii
rather bitter toward the Judge The
marking of tilt JudKos had Bern Rlrct
him ax he wax gulag out mid lu Tllil
nil wl live points below WUNMI In dO
livery Mm even allowing nV It1 sl d nlj
to his oiiponeiit on ncmunt of his mldl
tlunnl exierlence Mtlll Mtleari ntnb
booty protested to hlmwlf thAt Uie
Judgtn were oven If natonsrhniiiljr
lirejtiiliceil against him lie trlid with
nine lionvnty to put this JtHUroem out

of his nilnil lint when lie finally went
to Ind lie was unnlile to lu no stud It
was the last thought lie had that lkv
HlMtwl In staying with him

When lie swine tin some thoairitt
lassesstd stint sinew He even Bald oit
loud nl lie wnlkrd till door affording
to Ills custom nliHtf Vlllts W4 nt awnr
Ill never racer ttuotbir < i nint
lheres nn j Mice In IL If the IWIIUM

were till ten on slips ami throws
limn n I 4 1 till first inn Iu out
was gi tit plate It would III ftir
er t even look up the lltrnirj
work 4 the Mpfr during tilt > week
that r wed wroth Rival reluctance
ntitl distaste The Jndgm deeteoi
KtHineil to have disheartened lilni Mow
Is this Kdwnrd ltnke college spnleutl-
fro you nttlng the stnmlnnl Tot your
ineiitnl effort by what Utl can win out
of It In the wny of nwvnrlsYtr In tint
your final goal of development the
Owning uf Hiinu ouo eU V

However he was too well balanced
naturally to nmke nn nlloRethrr f<Mllb
juilKinrnt The next day Ire felt sotto
what iiHliiiiiiuil of Ills feeling nnd even
went HO tar nn to JO out of his tear
to stay wiinothliiff unusually lararaut-
to Wilson iuiicirnltiK the Incident of
the ilcliate VIUon was guts enough
to stay honiewhat cordially Fact to
UlnlUII ilemrved nitich hlullPr
markH I dont feel us If It WAS fttjj
thins lint luck Knve thi iltwtftou to
me Ihs reinnrft dlil trot comfort
1Mwonl iniieli seeing that It vtn oat
luck thuS he hat liccn crltliHslinf but
the fiillmv i f tho Judges tii upiireVlAto
n really good thins whets they heard
It

lie licpiu work again on his studies
before the vpc k was nut ambition +

nt least In that direction and vrhou
another Saturday came he had nljnoct
recovered his eiMianlnilly

It was Ids regular evening for raltluic
at tho ball to see Prveda mill he went
over taking with him n copy of IhoI
last college vapor which liad sushi out
the day before He wanted to how her
the article he had hall reprinted from
the innpizlne that had accepted his
llrst effort Ho had hMined mwiwl
Hlon to reprint It nail he knew Ireeda
would shun In the pleasure of looking

It over III the college pajuir
When lie went lulu the parlor I reeds

wan already there walling fur him
Site xcemed to be unusually exdtod
over something hut she Flu down and
lookeil over the article lu the college
journal tutu pntlHinl It highly to I> I

wands gnat pleasure They Were j

still talking about It when Miss Svton
came In i

She nt outs went over to the corucV
where they won sitting and jnliunl lu
the eonx ersntlon

Phil you know we had started a
llleniry club hero In the halt Mss
South nakiil ax Irecda turned over
the leaves of the college iwper anti
made HOIIIO inlet comment on its gen
iriil appearance

Ireeda told me you won thinking
of Koniethng of the sort roplled Id
waiil politely enough hilt wltti more
coiulescotiMlon than Miss Solon liked

Thinking of It Weve onmulzcil
ono nod Its been going n mouth Vo

have n paper of our own called The
Inkstand

I should think The Typewrites
would lie more approprliito to tttrse
modern tlnien said IJdward-

We use pros near here They are
more literary than typowrliers Sri
tit Ink on my lingers Downt tool
look like an nulhor

IQs mil write the most biiiutlful
verses Ned You ought to see sums
of them

Im tint a professional writer like
Pieedn paid Miss Scion eolorltls
She wrltcH for the paporsthe ivtil

papers out III the world I menu You
ought to fee tho article site sent nwn >

two months ago It wax aa good as
anything ever printed In lope College

JmtrtiaIsflint was It about Irecdn7 nkltlI
Kdward politely He wisp exceedingly
skeptical of a girls nullity to do nay
literary work worth while

Ill go up stairs awl bring It down
If you would like to see 1t1 asked

Frceda with a slgnltlcant warning look
at Ida

i She hint out nrul KhvNul wired ihr
I opi iliiiiity tn ask MN pirtnii u w1-

alMMit tin Monday Mmly
hid Iie ila Ni > iiniii IIIr1 glvn It

lie fluked and It a as inniMial lit
hint to link such n iiiestnn

Yes Freesia and ilu i witlitit
j Wb > r-

i Hi iiciililnp r iicil is Iviinl si t

whnt roufUMML lie bad nut exiVirr <
to IK asked whyKtlld7iOh yes Suu Uiy IM n hard day to

I got through I always teal glad wh >n
its over Iiont you Y

SoiiMtliucs replied rl vnrd He
felt Hlnrmtil In the prseilrr of
iiHinilslve yoiniK wumnn who aI tiltj
nukwl a iUOMtlou at the end of a
Ural

What do you do nn Sunday lIe
ttattiAI ollotlllr qutstkatsrsus In
did not know what else to si v-

Ob I Io to eiiuivli In tin morning
and theta ilinnci AIM tlju a nai ard
tlKn a little walk lcrlutpsr I writs
a letter or rind nail llirt ilif rrstsr
twrvlie arid then tia nail KouiitimcM go
down town If MtaH chiilinltiK reIw
It and there U nn unusual we vice IIklI
wliere hints my rfgiilai routine
SntHlny What do you dot

slat just then lrcetla iiitcn < l ami
Iblwnnl did Bl try to uns Mr li

handed tit Kdward quietly tui e li a
stNirkh1 In HIT iII IUIIHT ruiitnlniiiK
un artblo marked In blur 1IIil

Tlmts my artlrle Hlii tlnrc sir
1 nit l a Kflwiird ntnnil lit thf IKIJMT-

i Hut this IM printed Ktamiuerid W
want

will Hints vlmt isay Its IKIII
j aeeejtteil 11 Iiild fur Mr IihIt il

Mlfthtv nt I lure tin IIIk b I1i ve-

for It sold lrxda Miliii yliile
Jllxe Set n ImiKnl iinil niiiilM tl flt ICll
wanln liwldfruiint

UcallyV-
j lleally Want to we It r Frril

took nut rd bar ure n ilrli ir y
j

lMarin the Maine of till iuii Hint pub
ILtad ihr IIrKdvanl tt0k It and 11 ad it sieutt i

turn his tinned a Niimliig tar ioU his
sister

tluiifl ficVn IIP calil li ailv I

berrr tluinlit y iii rul il It Vhy I

kaon M vcal rf the lieM cur hn
j

tried tl itt il this tr nod innerfjij u sir KiUI
demurely

You rite n f u duiliii1 iMsldcu
I nwr you a ilillnr Mows tlai

t Why da toll fI i t you pnuaUrt t i

print all the armlet s no had 11101I
I

In The r illtp Imiiiul uil kits u n
dollar nitbvr for ihiiuV

hid I Ky I w > ulil li tlintr

111I Ill jny It Rut 1

I hadiliit din 1 v nuli ever hoer trig
Hut It wns Miss S4ti Ihr ttmi eve

Y u owe rue n dollar UA slit soul
I hnClIIi Girls luui il nt tin Imife

that cauio over KihvuiIM fair I hud
i

awns venwa printed In no eastern pa
liar lent week and I belong to the glib

hoary iwcleD
Id like HJ aee Uunu sold Edward

Htupklvuiily He had MM doubt too
Oci slag 1emllldhllltlt

Of couwe slue repliedstill laugh
hug its she 11rnL out of the

Whll rite wan pine KttWard
over ItrWtlan article He won lookltlj
ed to note the Interect that
It Tbete were no prefetialcna at Owe
writing Mid probably that IB the rvn
son the editor had nmjrtnl It The
article was an account of one winters

I
experltiice when Frrfda had paid all
her rwnmnal exiwnam In the wai1 of
drawl ind books Me by a little esprit¬

anent Jn poultry raising The 11Itldf

IMllllllnon
TIltIllImOJllt

j

thing rise that would be accepted but

i

j

I

17udx rays uuc rlftM there lie atilt
nevertlieletm she did out ioiueaf
MtlHfiutluu at her lirst HIUIMM and
KihvMitl among whoM laulis wus not

was much
heIltIHid you knuw that Miss Setoii hudt

hind Buy verses prlntiilV be usked eau
tloualy

I knew she had sent nil sonic 11I
to the Wayne Kintlinil iiatn her un
cles piipvr In Non 1nk Yrs she

howe <lnor the vers s lust nlvht
Kdwnrd inns silriit ns Miss Siton

vuddelliy anHiiied
Flier Mr Skeptic nretlie t vfI

look nnd believe j

Edward took tits MHr and looked
sharply nt the place Indicated The
111I1Hr van n locsl sheet printed In n
country town The uaiue of the editor
Mlls Then as Murk Seton The verses
wire printed lu a corner In lilt lirst
column nail the name at the luttuin of
themwaa itnud I hips i

Yea tliats my nom de plume
Isnt It a good ono T for ids and
Hope fur tin college And every

time I stmd In niiythlng to an editor
he can rend my wish lu my signature

I

I hop you will nwept and pay Dont I

you tlilnk It ought to move editors
and iiiibUrthcrft that write siltut ap-
peal Y

SUc liMighPd again and lrrcda milieu
In her 11IIOUtIHi wilt nun o ciiits In juntngv

huIIII1oCIlUdlId ll did Nrd I sow IllS lot
ter wild Freda ioiiiluK to lids iv
cue

Uncle in queer In ninny ways Rut
Im sure lie wuodut prlnt my verses
just on IMf nt rrlnitonahlp

Are V4iu siiriV nk1 Klwunl ItlltlI

llIrllljlljultm
liiokiii uo dllT4Tttc sir she

1II holding the p iHr Iwlilml her rind
ir lIiIu nt lil < uii iriUt astute i

Ixhimlit 4iv T tlir win Ii tinnlr Till
iimuilNc vuii liiudi r 1441 la was 1

aplcer to nor of its who hind nn article
ncitincil nnd pall fur hereteas
niitlitiiK said nlMHit the klml of paper

II ti lio owned IIu tlu irliv imltl
tlirn KninlaIa XII not n thing

I diiiiit ray anytliluir alxiut verWs
thiHili talll 1Mwuril trying to be
linil

Tie N1 That Isnt lili yon try
Ing to rii out 4 > n a tiilmlcullty

Au > luw It w4inn to mi like IIIMM
Inc tin mi n ntaki me pay 1 fur Srt
trot IHH try Iaid tor In ixntasi
sill up iii tiintr

IVMiiv lies guar titslam I wrote
that Tiitnn n trust Iwvn formed In

Iis sui fere K > inu to bay out nil
Hi little uots nn1iU the Ioys said
Miss Hiiii miiilin

L due t bellies In trusts nail I shall
nIt IOllt ritiliiil KibvnixU grin
nlng Ill ny the ddlnr nil right It
will SITVC you right l1 print theverrHii
In 1h rulhr Jutirnul and make IHO
pie itd thrn

Im Kiw It ivint hurt tin nt any
ulcifi tlii DM rinilur i f yunr nitlilc
In visiiKnyx isiw MlsM iU4d hind a
lik hviiiliu uftrl n riding It and

Ii nrd f atltaluehr xiiN who wnI
UMiMi tn nttfiid iifn i niinii cluMneN mi
miDuiil of ILrlis vet gtil

lids urtt d tint reply to this
wIL Utens 111 kl4lillU Will IU4 011I
i jiioiil Imiilts 4 > f orally of tilt girls In
tin iiii

1 inUht as well pay now he sold
KdlnHx JIM he rose to UL He gave 4uti
of tin girls 4i 4lollar und they aiccptid

tlllliltI i

gone out JIlKB Sotoli
ausred duwu gape snddruly-

lit you tllJllk t lllllt his fifliugH by
what It1It about tin artuleV stir
SfKf l rnibcr slowly nod eyed Frvedii
ti night hilly I

Or c iiirm nut Nett uuienstood your
liolisi rise

I dont think be did replied Miss
8 ton poKltvtly He tnkef most ev-

erythliiff tHrlmmly
nut be Isnt slow lu that sense

Mhl Kret ln somewhat sharply for her
SlayU nut but hi in vnf morions

about welt eviTytldng Ylwu I told
him tilt other nltfht that i hurl gjvefi
uptbe Solidity shidy III looked aR huh-

emit aa If icnHthlng dreadful laid lmp
laved It would Kill mo to tAbe ovury
thing an Mti luotily UK that

Thems uu danger of tour dying
uddenly Ida said Pntedn as they

wtl ont of the parlor
And still persisted Lila as If trying

to defend her own Inck of twrioiiHiiuss
I dont object to It In other looplo I

like your brother n good dent latter
than the chattering grinning kind like

IOlIIlCh111g
toe

Frwdn tilt out reply to this frank
admumion unit after staying In the
ball to chat with nouio newcomers n
little while she went up stain As
she went Ito her room sac wondered
for the liMit time how she would feel

Itte and her brother should lienIiIt mike tall other It was only n
momentary thought The life of ILlInaJkjMuullnrjt
library nud on the grnundiD nail In
general there wns a healthy mutual
ntmiKpliere anent the relations that
existed lwtveru them that was the
best jsiKiliN nrguuieut fur tin eo
educational idea so tar as this purlieu
Ian part of It was coiiivnieil Ierha s
Ilesiilrnt boyar exprensed the trill U

about It fist wbell he sail lure in
answer to a tines Ion put to him by a
visiting stringer who was unfamiliar11I1111141111 the lioys end girls iu our er
ltlncilliollil wltlKls than theli is
aiuoug the same hors and gin Ii m
they meet 111 one niiolhers home int
sde of olig4 lull the fact Is ili
that lIi1 if them nn too busy witli
the regular work 4 f I lie 0111I1M
to contiaet saga gelurtils ir to sit ii
nnywjiy s1 as to Interfeiv seriously
Wltb the pmiiost for whleh they are
lien Iii assiHlmloiiyif the siinleiit
lu tbe Hilleg > Is Imsiil uinti healll nn

tint nuil rink nssoclaiioiis exaily
tilt mime that exist iu Buy circle nf
nllhbrhoHI families In a Ihrlstiati
coiniinuilty of the fulled Stales whit
boys and girls gr4iw up tojrithiT with-

l oat restraint and Inn freislom wild
Is e1diiiii altised

While nil tills tents emphatically true
IM trite then only nee or twUe In the
history of the cilhw hull auytlilin
bapliened that even thin iiiemhs of a
co4iliieatloiuil Idea could plow against
it si the MUM + time tlr president knew
that wltb siv4ral hundivd studentx to-

gether In tin liutltlltloii It would lit
very remnrknble It some nf them
not occasionally flnd n warm dltlI
ship or aciiialntnnee ripening
Noniithliig moix 84rlons Hut it Is safe
to say thnt lit was thoroughly surprlsI
cd that winter nt nn event

wl Ida eyea to one aide of the student
life us iu had never sirm It before

It was full three months after tho
debute and Ivluanl tens vetojilng In
ninny nays whh u rapidity lust ho
bluimIf Will nut conscious of Ills nut
virally shone U ggc4l KOIIMH unit pldehiiider ¬

11111I IIS llllle llelt Ills ClICIlllicM he
coils log more rip r in their iniW4rs ills111IWltb nil Ibis he had diviIoped ev4n
further yrs if sseildi the iiiallths of
olwtlliute ili lei iiiliiiillon nail his real
love fur the truth wits no loss mingled
with hits c4insctoiiHiii of mural up
rllitiie s ihr tens aypurently no near¬

er ii punitive iliilflon as to thin personal
Christ Inn life Ills Mtlufnctloii with
hiiiiself wns ns Mronjf as ever If the
result of the delmti hml lllinililed lass

lotelltt hal prUh nt this time his mural
tirlilo haul out been tourheil or lessened

Iio DE COWTIXOEDJ

>Iu
Stow lii Cure tine Orlp-

Ueinain qntotly at home and take
ClmnilmrlHiuV Cough Remedy ns di
rId anti n quick recoveiy is auto to

RUYtondncJrOR

iliuiK < T Among tho tens of thous
nulls who have used it for the griprepoitetlShut
15 WKUH Ja-

Necessary Expenses for

Twelve Weeks School

IVoora who prism UiMnsulM ran spend as
much or nits M they tIOOoIe on tiring oxpaotts

It pf to buve a little ftttra money orlcet
lute hi nke snd ether ihlutfr But the nelfi ur-
ipeoiii an nolf u folloitm

To lmi Uu Ural tai
HOWARD LADin

HALL HAIX
luelekslst Fee i w q s I

Vet I nlimtt shut 1 U 2 O3-

OlIMTVJthootj iHpCHll I o0 1 00 0
HKm TlIIe1 I ln 2 M-

fiwl Mt 2 W 3 OU

kltlof Laundry rFlm Mmlhs Board 5 w 500
Li5II0xWlk irtinliiv M Mo RaM S 00 6 00

BrHiimlug a 1 Mo Ilwrd 5 00 S IXI

28 W
Geni Depmll resumed 1 00-

Tutnl

W

llrptiiKr IS Week 37 75 27 73
For Uuve Mnir A Grammar deduct Iho 91 for-

tarok nod tt from InrldenUl tee making the
loUloiJjr tfUI77

When four girls room toftthermch sates f 1 nn
mast mid tl or more 4 n lull tasking the total
only V4I7A il IliwNxl uelon A Grammar

Fuel Ii YD cents more in Winter any 50 cent
Ise lu 8lrtnt terra

Two roams tor bonMkecirfUKtiwiUi aorta etn
ran utanUjr be rental for Iran JJ lq 16 a terra

Tlifi price 4if u big colt a little taa Lark
or n few lioiiirdjiuu bvl1I will ghea
term 4 f rrlmol which will cliaii o Duns
wlioln life fur the hetterl

la OrlppsYduickly Cured

fin tho winter of 1898 and 18091
was taken down withx severe attack
of what is called La Grippe says F
L Hewett n prominent druggist of
Winfield III The only medicine I
usedwas two bottles of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy It broke up the cold
nod stopped tho coughing like magic
and 1 have hover BIUCO been troubled
with Grippo Chamberlains Cough
Ueinetlycull always bo depended on
to breakup a severe cold and word
oil nny threatened attack of pneu ¬

monia It is pleasant to take too
which snakes it tho most desirable and
ono of till most popular in use for
tlieso ailments For suite by S E
WELCH J-

oLOUISVILLE
HENDERSON 6J

1ST LOUIS RY

DOUBLE DAILY TRAINS

IIISTW-

FESLouisville and St Louis
IPallor Cars on Day Trains

Sleepers on Night Trains
For rates and further Information iddrcu

L J IRWIN Q p A-

Lou1aVlLLt KY


